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Experts urge Centre to reverse stand on e-cigarettes
dia, experts 'Bay that most
countries wound.the world
Experts have called on the allow vape products.
Union Health Ministry to re"Countries generally welverse its .stahd on ~Ie~troli'i'c~
come: safer products that.
cigarettes and heIp loweg to- have a. potential. to saw
bacco,risk and abuse.
'lives,; said Professor David
"The Union Health Minis- swekor, chair of the.ad$sotry has adopted a policy on ry board at -theCentre for
vaping. that will @fm the HealU1 Law, Paicy and Ethhealth of -miUions,dfIndians ics, Un'iveritycif ~ttawa,Caand prdtect &d e~trench nqda.
smoking;" said.formerpresiHe.explained that Canada
dent of the International was hmong' 'the countries
Harm Reduction Assaciation thatinitially tried ta ban vapAlex .Wod'&,. He added that ing .prbducts, based on the
countries that aim,.toerad.i- science, recently had
cate tobacco use usually get changed its'stance'toadtively
terrible. results.. It is much encopraging smokers to
more eEective to rry and re: switch.
duce tke initiation ahd continuing use of tobacco prw preventable deat.hs.
ducts as well.as encouraging "We have wen the same in
fellout
Commonwealth
less.riskyoptions..
~dvobatingfor allowing Cguritry New Zealand. We
vaping to be allowed in In- have .an opportunity .to
achieve a public health and
consumer rights9 breakmdia risks missing
through d hi'storf~ptoporahistorle
tions, and. governments
shduld "seizethe oppoihlni?
redwe the harm
Twenty thousand people
causedby smoWg ty.
die each day-due.t@disease
tobacco. The
caused by inhaling cigarette
country should
smoke. These premSature
consider-the
death.s are preventable, but
available evldence
the cure needs to come.born
andtake measures
political ,ac:ticinP:headded.
Experts haveurged.the Intoehdorse and
dia governmt2pt -tu .kgalik.
regulate safer
and regulate safer alternaalternatives.
tives to the tobacco products
Millions of lives
currently available in lndia.
could be saved
"India.risksrnis~sisrga hisK ~ N ~ T A NFA~SALI
T I ~ ~P ~~ ~ s
toric opporfunity to educe
MD, reseam f e 1 . bat
~ the.~ationai
school ~ P ~ A J U~eaith,
C
~th'ihs
t& harm
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. by sm~king
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TOBACCO-KILLS-UP-T-QHALF-OF-ITS ''fE
Tobacco kills'more than 7 million

1

people every year. More than
6 million of thase deaths are the
result of direct tobacco use while
arwnd 890,000 people die
hecause of exposure to4.secondhand 4
I
smoke
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Different vapdurisen
support the vaping of

A

1

1 different inateriak.
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Vaping is the act
of inhaling vapour
produced by a
vapouriser or
electronic cigarette.
The vapour is produced
from mateills s-uchas
e-liquids. concentrates.
or dry herbs

WHAT IS A VAPOURISER?
,A vapouriser is an electric device that turns
7vaping material into vapour. A vapouriser

usually consists of battery, main console or
housing, cartridges, and atomiser or cartomiser.
The battery generates the power for the
heating element in the atorniser or cartomiser,
which contacts the vaping material and
transforms it into vapour for inhalation

tobacco. The country should
consider the available: ,evidence and take measuktkta
entlorse and regulate .safer
alternatives. E-cigarettesand
safkr altemativ2s .to 1,ndia's
high-risk tQbacco ~ptions
should be:madelegi and appropriately regulated in India. Millions of lives could be
saved; said Konstantinos
Exsalinds, MI), research fellow t k ~ a t i o n aSch.001
l.
of
Public Health, Athens,
,,

Ekperts presenting their
caseto the 1ndia government
'said, "Ni'cotine,while addictive, is not particularly
harmful. Burniin'g tobacet$
not nicotine, is why sm~king
hafms.
- . smokeks
.
. -and.
-. - public

health E-cigarettes and other 'vaping' prodacts elhinate combustion and profride nicotine in a much.-)cleaner form?
1.n2014, Di.Farsalinos and.
co-author professor Riccardo Pol6sa-published a-syste-

rm e-cigarettes.
"We found they are much
.
safer than %cigarette
smoking.
The @. ~ d ..e ~.. i ~ ,then,,has
ince
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Forexample, e-liquid
vapourisen have a

-

cartridge ar tank,.
while a dry herb
vapouriser has a
heating chamber.
Multipurpose
vaporizers allow you
to vape different
materials simply by
-switching-w r t ~ i d g e j -

ern ill ~niversity~
Shillong
amongthe few experts hI&'
dia who have studied e-@arette science said, "In 2016%
: -weencouraged.the .then Union Health and Family Welfare Minister to consider p ~ l
iciw that wodd faeiliiat$e;
smoking eessati~nby providing~smokerswith safe and
regulated tobacco alternatives..We believed then,and
-believe.more ,strongly now,
that public health in India is
at a greater
-. risk
... mdg,r a pfohibitiye. environment than
by allowing smbkers,
,..
who
wish ta cease tobacco use,
rn art'etna'tiwd option based
on nicotine replacement via
e-cigatettes?
, ...
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